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An excellent shc-'i- ng of

STETSON HATS

$4.00 and $5.00

Others at $3

Soft and Derbies

BETWEEN
STATE AND
COURT

See our windows today-t- he

display of men's apparel
will aid you in your fall out-

fitting and is a guide to good

taste and values.

Style

Service

Quality

Men's clothing that
meets the wear test

that gives such ser-

vice as the active,

hustling American

man naturally gives

his clothing.

Quality that'll make

you proud to wear

the clothes months

after your purchase

them the smartest
looking suit in the

world will not hold

up unless back of its

good appearance

there are

All-Wo-
ol

Fabrics
and thorough con-

scientious tailoring

Our Suits

Will

Stand

The Test
Styles that are the
style of now. Suits

$10
TO

in shirts

for the men likes natty

City $1 to

$5.

$30
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'SEVERAL ARE HURT

Muriel Smith Is Most Seriously Injured
But Will Recover, According

to Physician.

Twenty persons were jolted Suturday
when a team of spirited horses hitched
to a wagon in which a score of hop
pickers were riding ran away and
tipped the rig bottom side up at the
Wolf Bros.' hop yards near Waconda,
The party composed of men, women and
children, was being to a
nearby hop field in the wagon, when
a dog ran out and nipped at one of
the horses. The team lunged to one
side causing the front wheels to cramp
and throwing tho driver to the ground.
Screams from the frightened occupants
caused the horses to bolt and they ran
down the road toward the hop field
full tilt.

The jolting wagon threw several peo
ple out, but the real damage took place
when the team snaked its load, or at
tempted to at least, across a Bharp sink
in the road at the hop yard gate. When
tho team ran through the gate, the
wagon bumped into the rut with such
force as to cause the box to leave the
running gears and the bed and load
were hurled to the ground. Among
those injured were Muriol Smith,

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smith
of Salem, Frank Vanatta of Brush
Prairie, Wash., and three young people

Although receiving a terrific fall on

her head, Miss Smith is doing as nicely
as could be oxpectod, according to Dr.
Harry Clay, who was called to Waconda
to give medical assistance. She is
somewhat dazed as yot, but the wound
on her head will not prove serious, it is
believed. Mr. Vanatta, tho driver of
tho team, received two broken legB and
other occupants of the wagon sustained
many minor injuries about their bodies
and faces, Dr. Clay states that there
was not a person but what was bruised
more or less, but with the oxeoption of
Miss Smith and Mr. Vanatta no one
was seriously injured. The Smith fam-

ily returned to thoir home here at 1549

Oak street Saturday afternoon and the
remainder of the unfortunate party
were housed at H. L. Eldridgo's place
near Waconda until they could be treat-

ed by Dr. Clay.

from pago one.)

but is a specimen in itself for an ex-

hibit and along with their general out-

ward appearance they have intorior
value equaled by none. This is a fact
which is admittod by visiting merchant
from California, New York and tho
middle states and the local merchants

a new model that
is attracting attention

the soft natural roll of this well-fittin- g coat. , Note the

graceful lines and the comfortable', yet stylish appearance.

This obtainable, only when genuine hand-tailorin- g, such as

employed by the house of Kuppenheimer is used. At

twenty-fiv- e dollars. Others at $15 to $35.

The Toggery, Inc.

Exclusive patterns
who

styles. Quaker

SEPTEMBER

transported

(Continued

AT 167
COMMERCIAL
NORTH

Neckwear in all the popular

materials, including the new

velvets at 50 cents. Others

up to $3.

Two feet of comfort in Florsheim Shoes
'

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

e overjoyed now that the stops sre
nearly all safe and sound.

Automatic Pickers Work.
Although not considered as yet a suc-

cess from the standpoint of economy,
the new machines are being
operated in some yards in this county,
including the Horst yard near Indepen-

dence. The big pickors perform the
work speedily enough but it requires
much picking over and sorting out by
an especially selected crew of men and
women to keep the hops clean of leaves
and stems. The machines strip the hops
and carry them, on a rc7c!,"g canvas
to the hoppers, Bofore they reach their
storage places, however, people see to
t that all of the leaves and stems left

by the picking devices are thrown to
one side.

The new wrinkle in hop harvesting
will be a fine thing if it can be per-

fected, but it is doubtful if they take
the place, of the human pickers for s
long time to come. In other words,
several pickers interviewed yesterday
declared, with a broad grin! "We
should worry."

' Auto Trucks Used.

For the first time in the history of
tho Marion cpunty hop yards, the gas-

oline auto truck is taking the place of
the horse in transporting the hops from
the field warehouses to the city and to
the nearest railroad stations. The big
trucks were busy all day yesterday
scurrying hore and there with bales of
hops piled high and the growers declare
that this mode of transportation is of
gront assistance in gotting the crops
speedily to their destination. One truck
yesterday made five trips to a Polk
county yard and returned to this city
with 63 bales. With a team and wagon
it would have required two days to
mnlie this many trips to this city from
the yard in question, which is four
miles from the west end of the steel
bridge..

With the new branch railroads which
have been constructed over Marlon
county during the past two years, the
growers will Imve little or no difficulty
in transporting their crops to this city
and the expense will be comparatively
small,

CASE IS PUT OVER

CN1TRD I'RIHB LASKD WIRS.

Montreal, Sept. 15. The Harry
Thaw habeas corpus caso was culled in
the kings court today and adjourned
until Thursday. The court took cogni-

zance of Thaw's doparturo from Can-

ada, and will Inquire into the

A EEOEPTION.
Will be given Tuesday evening, Sep

tember 16, for tho Eov. Hobert S. Gill,
rector of St. Paul's Parish, at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Thiol-sen- ,

corner of Court and Capitol street.
All members of the narish. and all

fit jiMms

hm0 M tesvr

North Star Mills Underwear for,Men
Here is a lline of and Union suits that's
a pleasure to wear. You never wore better fit-

ting underwear that's great satisfaction. Yon
never had had wool underwear that washed so

nicely an added joy. You never bought under- - '

wear with t.
your psckebotter wearing qualities money in

Two-Piec- e Suits
Fine ribbed medium and heavy weights in cream,
pink and grey. Each garment 45 and 50c

Jaeger fleece lined a finely finished gar-

ment - .. .-.- . 43c

High grade steam shrunk medium weight wool
garment 11.25

Fine quality medium weight tan or plain
white ribbed wool garment -. - 11.25

Heavy wool, extra fine quality, tan only
garment ..... $1.95

Union Suits
Extra heavy fleece lined suit .$1.00

Heavy ribbed cotton in grey 11.45 and $1.65

Heavy grey ribbed wool enit ..$2.25, $2.60, $2.90

Now is the Time to
Crochet Slippers
A great many women put some

of their spare time to profitable
use by crocheting slippers. They
mako very acceptable Christmas
gifts and sow is the time to be-

gin. We have the Detachable
Lamb ' Wool, Soles for the pur-

pose:
Children's sizes, pair 25c

Womon's sizes, pair 30c

Mon's sizes, pair 40c

Men's Sweaters
We've received a new lot of mon's
sweator coats surprising values. These
coats are not only serviceable but are
stylishly made with ruff, roll or Byron
collar, also pockets and some with bolts
Plain weave worsted, heavy quality,
roll collar, two pockots, grey and ma-

roon $2.95

Bope weave, worsted, roll collar, two
pockets, grey and maroon $4.75

Cardigan stitch, worsted, plaited, Nor-

folk, two pockots, Byron collar, grey
and maroon $8.65

All wool Bhakor Norfolk, two pockets,
grey and maroon, Byron collar ....$6.25

All wool rope weave ruff neck, three
lined pockets, grey and maroon ....$7.35

BOYS' SWEATER COAT

A plain weave, roll collar, two pockots,
grey and cardinal $1.45
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those desiring to welcome now rec-

tor and his wife are to be
No Invitations aro being extend-

ed, except through press.

County Clork Gohlar is today

the annual clerks' convention,

which is taken place in Portland
woek.
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Yarns....
Do you realize that we carry
one of the largest, if the
largest stock of yarns in the
city T There certainly is 'none

better. Women who had
any experience with yarns know

that Fleishor's has no equal. We

have just opened a monster lot
of yarns for all purposos in all
good shades and colors. Try thum
and prove the truth of thia yarn.
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WE CLOSE AT WEAE 'EVEE- -

the
invitod pres-

ent.
tho

this

not

ever
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Multnomah Union Demands Secretary
of Printing Board Be Ousted Be-

cause He is Not Qualified.

The Btate printing board has received
letter from Multnomah Typographic

uion No. 58, stating that a committee
appointed by it had reported on tho
matter of the appointmont of Mr.
Plimpton as secretary of the board,
and found that he was not "a prac-

tical printer with at least fivo years'
experience," as the law requires, and
so tho union objivts to his being re
tained in the office. Tho board has
taken no action in the matter, but will
probably do so soon. Mr. Plimpton hue
been connected with the offico for some
years, under tho lato State Printer Dun-iwn-

is familiar with the work in tho
office, and thoroughly computoiit to
handle it, and if he cannot hold tho
office it will be on purely technical
grounds.

FINE FARM FOR BALE.

Twenty acres splendid land about 7

miles from Hulom, 2 j miles south of
Turnor; five-roo- houso and fine barn,
both new, all other outhouses; 75 or NO

chickens, 25 turkeys, 10 tons of out
hay, good automobile and all household
Interests belonging to thu oHtuto of M.
B. (Hover, deceased, will bo sold at o

sale by tho trustee of thn estate,
Frank Monnce, 710 North Front street,
phon Main 1.1. All accounts against
said estate should bo presented to said
Frank Mounro within 30 days from
lato of this notice Heptemlier 1.1.

Running rp and down stairs,
and bending ovor making bods will

not mlo a woman healthy or beauh
ful, She must got out of doors, wallt

a nillo or two evory day and take
Chamberlain's Tablets to Improve her
digestion and regulate hor bowols. For
ale by all dealers.

Who would have helloved that ths
Democrats In congress, a majority,

fould havo held together so solidly as

long!

Loans
(2.100 to loan on real estate.

For Bent.
Houses for rent In all parts of the

city. Houses sold on easy payments.
Insurance.

Insure with
BEOHTEL a BTNON.

347 State Bt. Phons 453


